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Election gives little choice

Students tell of their Black Tuesday
.

BY MICHAEL WRISLEY
Staff Writer

"IT WAS A CHOICE OF PICKING
BETWEEN A PEANUT FARMER
AND AN ACTOR."-Paul Pieri, post
grad uate architectural engineering ma·
jor.
"They (the candidates) were to vague
on the issues." - Patty Blokdyk, junior
dietetics major.
··we need someone who stands for
Wood,
junior
somet hing.''-Mike
mechanical engineering major.
These are just a few of the views ex·
pressed by Cal Poly students yesterday
after casting their votes for the 40th
President of the United States.
Students were polled in the University

Union, Sierra Madre Dormitory, and
Tropicana, a strong showing of students
created a line throughout most of the
afternoon.
When students were asked if they felt
the choices on the ballot for national and
local candidates, adequately represented
thier views-" No," was the answer given
by most.
"I wasn't satisfied with the choices for
President," explained Willie Huff, ASI
president, a junior English major and a
Republican Party member.
Bill Caudill, a freshman graphic com
munications major and a registered In·
dependent said, "Jimmy Carter said that
5 percent inflation is unacceptable when
he came to office four years ago. Look at

it now."
''Adequate, but not great" were the
words of Michelle Lambre, a senior
political science major and a registered
Democrat concerning Presidential can
didates.
�bout 20 percent of the students polled
said they had voted absentee in the coun
ty where thier parents lived. Most of the
students who voted absentee, said they
didn't vote on any of the local issues
because they felt out of touch with them.
Lori Henderson, a sophomore dietetics
major and a Republican, said the reason
she didn't vote on the local issues was
because she wasn't informed.
"Dido 't know enough," sad Marcelle

Mayor, mob rock in Plaza
San Luis Obispo Mayor Lynn
Cooper had his ups and downs
yester day morni ng in the
University Union plaza. The
mayor took time out . from his
more official duties to lend Alpha
Phi Sorority some teeter
tottering support to help raise
money for the American heart
Association.

I

Alldaffer a junior business major and
Republican, concerning the local issues in
her home town.

"A lot of people complain about the
lack of choice (in presidental candidates),
but it is a tough job." said Charlie Dana,
a second year architecture major and a
Republican, in expressing a seldom heard
view.
"Not much information on campus
about the local issues," said Sharon
Da�is a junior home economics major and
registered Democrat. Davis felt that the
campus media (The Daily and KCPR)
didn't shoulder the responsibility they
have to the public to present both sides of
the issues.

As the Alpha Phi girls kept on
with their vigil, Grateful dead
fans danced, sang and rocked
back and forth to the tunes of
the Dreadful Empties during ac·
tivity hour in the UU Plaza. The
local band attributed the full
hour of music exclusively to
Grateful Dead songs.
Dancers in the crowd were pro
mpted by the music to enact
unusual gyration uncl.er the shine
of the hot November sun. The
crowd seemed to enjoy the antics
of the free spirited dancers as
much as the music.

Bomb explodes

Mustang Dally-Juli& Archer

The quiet halls of the
Graphic Arts building re·
sounded with a large boom
Thursday night at 7 as a
bomb exploded outside the
doors of the Typographies
lab.
The bombing, which injured
no one, was apparently an act
of displeasure over KCPR disc
jockey Weird Al Yankovic's
resignation. The cardboard
tube which contained the
bomb also contained scraps of
paper imprinted with
messages such as , "We •re
with you, Al buddy," said
witnesses.

CFA leaders battle with CSUC system chiefs
Union heads irked by merit pay plan
BY CYNTHIABARAKATT
Staff Writer

A faculty union leader criticized a pro·
posed cut in sabbatical funding and
stressed the need for funding in the area
of faculty development when he a�
dressed the state univer ity system s
Boar d of Tru tees Monday.
President of the Congress of Faculty
Association Dr. William Crist attacked
the California tate University and Col
leges chancellor's taff for requesting a
cut of 442,097 in funding facult sab
batical . Cri t said the FA has con·
linuously ought an increa in fundi ng
for sabbatical on the ba is of one out of
10 faculty member eligible in tead of
the curre�t ba is of one out of 12.
Cri t aid the CF plan would require
about 790,000 in budget augmentatron
funds. and would seek to include profe ·

sional librarians as faculty eligible for
sabbatical leave.
The union leader also called for
$500 000 to be alloted for faculty
deveiopment expenses, especially for
out-of-town professional meetings and
scholarly conferences. He stressed that
in order to keep current in their field_s.
faculty members need such support m
thjs area.
Crist declared strong support o� �he
chancellor's staff request of $7.2 million
to add faculty positions in order to
reach a 94.5 percent student-faculty
ratio.
Crist also advocated the staff's pro·
posals for adding . 3 million to C8J?�us
upplies and Services budget, $2 million
to learning assistance pro�ams �nd $2
million for the student affirmative action program.

Mustang Dally-Rick Sample

Crist blasts sabbatical fund cuts

BY CYNTHIABRAKATT
Staff Writer

Discussion resumed Monday between
a faculty union and the state university
system's administration on the propos·
ed merit-based faculty salary schedule.
Congress of Faculty Associations
President Dr. William Crist and Ex
ecutive Director Bob Phelps pr�ented
to CSUC vice-chancellors Tom Lambre
and Robert Tyndall three points of the
CFA's stand on the proposed salary
plan:

-The CFA rejects the administra
tion's merit pay proposal
-The CFA has serious reservations
about an overlapping salary schedule,
which would increase the steps at the
level of instructor from five to eight,
with the additional three steps receiving
the same pay as the lowest three steps

at the assistant professor level. The
CFA opposes such an overlap for pur
poses of hiring and retaining faculty.
-The CFA demands that any
changes in the current salary schedule
be financed by augmentation funds
from the state, instead of reallocating
funds already slated for step increases
and cost-of-living raises.
In a press release issued this week,
Crist characterized the meeting with the
administrators as "cordial and frank."
The next meeting to discuss salaries is
scheduled for this month, he said.

Crist said the CFA is developing a
salary task force to study the CSUC
Faculty Salary Schedule and Policies
and analyze faculty input received
through a survey it's conducting on the
proposed salary plan.
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waiting," for his inaugura
tion Jan. 20.
At his first press con
ference since the election,
R e a g an a lso ca l l e d
economics "the issue of the
campaign," and said he
will move to implement a
freeze in the federal work
force and a 10 percent tax
cut. He said it would be
fine with him if Congress
started to work on the tax
cut during the lame duck
session that begins Nov.
12.
Reagan acknowledged a
telegram of congratula
tions from Soviet leaders
and warned the Soviets
that in negotiating arms
control, he would not ig
nore Soviet actions in
other area& of world rela
tions.

Bill to limit election disclosures
SALEM, Ore. (AP) U.S. Sen. Mark Hatfield,
R-Ore., will introduce a bill
to forbid election officials
from revealing results until
all polls in the United
States are closed, Oregon
secretary of State Norma
Paulus said Thursdav.
Mrs. Paulus said Hat
field agreed to introduce
the measure that will be
drafted by her office.
She said she favors that
approach in response to
complaints from people
who believe President
Carter's early concession
speech caused many voters
to stay away from the polls

on the West Coast.
Mrs. Paulus said she
disagrees with California
secretary of State March
Fong Eu, who says she
may seek federal legisla
tion to require all polls to
close simultaneously.

U.S. election stalls hostage issue

Newsline

Reagan to Iran: No use in waiting
LOS ANGELES (AP) President-elect Ronald
Reagan told Iran on
Thursday that it will not
profit by waiting for the
United States' presidential
transition before releasing
the 52 American hostages.
He said he is willing to
do all he can to help win
f r e e d o m f or the 5 2
Americans, held in Iran for
more than a year, but "we
are not going to intrude"
on negotiations during the
final months of Presidnt
Carter's administration.
He said he wouldn't offer
his own ideas "if I thought
for one minute that it could
for one minute delay their
release," emphasizing, "I
hope the Iranians will not
have any idea there will be
any profit to them in
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fairly and squarely."
Thur mond , 77, once
staunchly opposed civil
rights legislation and was
promin ent among the
Southern Democrats who,
known as Dixiecrats, op
posed the civil rights plat
form of the regular
Democratic Party in 1948.
Thurmond switched his
part y affil iatio n to
Republican in September
1964 and campaigned for
GOP presidential nominee
Barry M. Goldw ater
against President Lyndon
B. Johnson, who bad push
ed the Civil Rights Act
through a couple of months
earlier.

UC minority program causes suit

SCRAMENTO (AP) The brother of a rejected
white law school applicant
asked the state Supreme
Court Thursday to declare
a University of California
"That would be a terrible minority admission proinconvenience to voters, g r a m
to
be
u nespecially in Hawaii" constitutional
"social
where clocks are five hours engineer mg.
behind East Coast time,
A UC lawyer defended
she said. Mrs Paulus the program as part of a
acknowledged that eastern "second Reconstruction"
states' election officials aimed at ending "our na
likely will protest attempts tion's awful legacy ...of
to force them to withhold discrimination against per
results for several hours sons of color.''
after their polls close.
The future of minority
•

•

t,

take to resolve the issue,
M o v e me n t o n t h e Kha menei s a id, "it
American hostage issue depends on the action
slowed sharply in the after which the U.S. government
math of the U.S. presiden will take. Some of them
tial ealection and one pro could be resolved within 24
minent member of Iran's hours and some in less than
P ar l i a m e n t
s p o k e six months."
Thursday of "months'' for
Ronald Reagan, whose
the release of the 52 cap
victory in Tuesday's elec
tives.
tion prompted one Iranian
The deputy, Sayed official to predict a delay in
Mohammad Khamenei, solving the hostage crisis,
also told The Associated said in a press conference
Press in a telephone inter Thursday "we are not go
view that the Iranian ing to intrude" on hostage
government
w o u l d negotiations.
"definitely not" negotiate
"Foreign leaders must be
directly with the U.S.
aware that the president is
government.
still the president" said
Asked how long it would Reagan.
By The Associated Press

Thurmond may be judiciary head
WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. Strom Thurmond, R
S. C., prospective new
chairman of the Senate
Judiciary
Committee,
pledged Thursday to seek a
death penalty law next
year and elimination of
what he called unnecessary
environmental and other
federal regulations.
Thurmond also told a
news conference that
blacks and other minority
groups have nothing to
fear from a conservative
regime in 1981.
Blacks, · he said, "have
one of the best friends they
could have in me. I believe
in equality for all. I've
always tried to treat them

,,

admissions at the universi·
ty, and perhaps at other
public and private schools,
could be at stake ip the
case of Glen DeRonde, who
was turned down for ad
mission by the UC Davis
law school in 1975.
DeRonde later attended
a private law school and
now practic�s law in Fair·
field. He sat at the lawyers'
table Thursday as his
brother, John, argued that
the Davis p r o g ram
against
discriminated
whites.

Reagan may bring halt to inflation
WASHINGTON (AP)
Ronald Reag8Jl 's powers of
persuasion may furnish the
impetus needed to break
the nation·s inflationary
spiral, if the Republican's
options aren't restricted by
the conservative ideology
of those likely to advise
him, inflation chief Alfred
E. Kahn says.
Kahn, chairman of Presi•
dent Carter's Council on
Wage and Price Stability,
prepared his resignation on
the day before the election,
in which Carter's hopes for
another four· years were
buried in a Reagan land
slide.
While he prepared to
return to his professorial

role at Cornell University,
Kahn, in an interview with
The Associated Press, talk
ed of frustration on the
job, a loss of clout in the
Carter Administration,
and Reagan's chance to
tame the roaring inflation
t h a t b e d e v i le d th e
democratic president.
"However p ercept1 ve
and sensible Carter was, by
the test of results, the
pre ident has not sol ed
the fundamental inflation
problem," Kahn said.
"The one quality he
Carter has not had is the
ability to talk to people
publicly the way he does m
small groups," he said of
Carter.

Enjoy the view of the city while you dine in the
casual elegance that is San Luis Obispo 's HOB NOB
Steak House. We feature the finest in Steaks and
Fresh Seafood.

EA]tLY BIRD SPECIAL
tPolY
Stude
f'O
Every night 5-7
(except Monday)

SUGARLESS SIIACK

12ta

Featuring:

SUGARFREE A/YD LOW CALORIE SOFT
SERVE PROZE/Y DAIRY

Choice:

FRESHFISHITEMS
OR
TRI TIP (a steak exclusive to SLO)

Dessert:

$6.95

Hot fudge and butterscotch sundaes
f'rult: Strawberry, pineapple and peach sundaes

Sundays are something special:
From 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. you 're invited to a Buffet
Style Champagne Brunch with salads, eggs, ham,
sausage, bacon, Bar-B-Que Ribs or Chicken,
Roast Sirloin, Crepes, Pastries Confections and
all the Champagne you can drink for only $6.95!

Cones, cups, choc. and uanllla sandwiches
freshly made or hand packed

Sugarfree rocky road mousse, choc. mousse,
strawberry and pineapple mousse
Sugartree fudge, orange, lemon, and spice cakes
lndluldual servings made fresh dally

Dancing Tuesday thru Saturday with a top band.
Enjoy Monday Night Football on our 6 ft. color screen.
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STEAK
1772 CALLE JOAQUIN SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA
LOS OSOS VALLEY RD· AT HWY 101 (805) 544-6060
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Individual portion control dinners
Many other sugarfree and low calorie items

San Luis Obispo
-l86 C Marsh St.

Locations:

Faso Robles
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935 1 Rioerside ,tr,e.
2.J8•54:Z9
10am•9pm Mon.·f'rl. 10·6
Soon to bet
Sat.
1319 El Camino (Adobe rla:ua) Atascader
o

5-l1·4711
10am-9pm Mon.·Sat.
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Archy honored ·n design contest

Cal Poly senior architecture major John Spotorno
was awarded the Paris Prize as the top
undergraduate architecture student in the nation.
Spotorno won the award for designing a conven
tion center located at New York City's west side.

A Cal Poly architecture
s enior
is
the
top
und erg raduate arc hitec
ture student in the nation.
So says the National In
stitute for Architectural
Edication, who has award
ed its annual Paris Prize of
John Spotorno for his
design of a conventjon
center planned for New
York City's lower west
side.
The award is a $6,000
travel fellowship. Spotorno
will travel to Europe and
must report periodically on
his experiences through
writing or graphics.
Spotorno was selected by
a jury of 25 architecture
professionals who studied
designs entered by 55
students from 22 colleges
universities
and
throughout the nation.
Contestants were given
six weeks to design a con
vention center to be
located between 30th and
39th Streets and 11th and
12th Avenues in Manhat-

CSSA reforms moving
DA VE BRACKNEY
Staff Writer

Cal Poly got a boost
Wednesday in its effort to
reform the California State
Associati n
Students
when ASI Vice President
Nick Forestiere announced
that a controver in! CS A
representative may soon
be leaving the group.
Fore tiere told the A l
Senate W • dnesday nigh
that Ste •e Glazier, on of
acramento
the
S
representativ . is seeking
a new job. and tbu ma.
i-oon leave the troubled
�'l'OUp.

The senate i
king the
re ·ignation of Glazier, who
has been accu ed of hinder·
ing the C SA 's efforts tel
tat
influ nee t he
Legislature on matter con·
cerning th
California
State University and Col•
leges.
Glazier's r ignation is
considered imp ative b •
many, including
I Pr i
dent Willie Huff, if Cal Po·
ly is to remain an activ
A.
member of th
When the
nete pa .ed a
resolution calling for
Glazier's resignation two
weeks ago, Huff aid the
other reform he ought
would be iniiignificnnt if

Glazier did not resign.
Forestiere
told
the
ftfustang Daily, however.
t.hat Glazier has been job
hunting for several mon·
ths, even before the cur·
rent controversy erupted.
Thi means Glazier may re·
main with the C SA for
time to come.
som
Ho w e v e r,
Glazi e r's
woul d
r e s ign a t i o n
sul,stantially increase Cal
Poly's chances of re ain
ing an activ
CSSA
member.
In addition to Glazier's
resignation, the senate is
asking the CSSA to end its
involvement with non
educational issues (such as
nuclear power and the
Equal Rights Ammend
ment), and to spend more
time influencing deci�ions
made by t he C UC
Chancellors instead of the
·tate legislature.
In other matters, the
enate passed a resolution
calling for the weight room
in the main gym to be
stocked more adequately
with weights. Much of the
equipment in the weight
room was moved to
Mustang tadium fo1 the
exclu ive use of the foot·
ball team and we'ght train·
ing classes.

xamination
announcement

junior p ce planner

o

Please see page 5

BY MARY KIRWAN
Staff Writer

Saving lives has
become a routine part of
Cal Poly instructor Bill
Loper's life.
After 23 years, Loper
donated his 100th pint
of blood Oct. 29 and was
awarded a plaque form
Tri County Blood Bank.
Since 1956 Loper has
donated blood at least
four times a year. He is
the second man in San
Luis Obispo to donate
100 pints of blood and is
one of five in San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara
and Ventura counties.
"I've done it so long
on a regular basis I
don't even have to look
at the calendar. When
I'm about due, I know

't ,,

l •

Loper, an agricultural
engineer professor said
he doesn't donate blood

to Tri-Counties' campus
blood drives because
they are always in
"good shape." Instead,
he gives to more needy
blood banks such as the
Old Fellow Lodge which
contains 32 accounts, 29
of which were opened by
Loper.
Loper began giving
blood at the end of his
first teaching year at
Cal Poly. "I don't know
why I started. It was
just something I could
do to help. One hundred
pints became a personal
goal. Now I got a new
one of 160. I hope to
reach 20 gallons before
age shuts me off." Ac·
cord i ng to L op e r,
donors may not give
blood past the age of 68.
Loper said he is proud
of his unique gift and
hopes to influence
others to donate.
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1 Set 1500 Piston Rings .
Standard Shocks for VW . .
Carburetor Kit VW . . . . . . .

$5.95
. . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00ea.
. . . . . . . . . . . $6.95 ea.
MG.................... ... $6.95 ea.
Datsun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s6.95 ea.
Toyota ..................... s6.95ea.
VW Axel Boots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00ea.
VW Points . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1.35ea.
VW Piston and Liner Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . '70.00ea.
Crank Shafts 1600or 40horse . . . . . . . . '50.00ea.
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304 Higuera 543-6474

Keepsake�
Regi51t:"red Diamond Rings

Chosen to be cheri&hed
for a lifetime ... and more
... your perfect Keepsake
engagement diamond ...
guaranteed in writing and
perman ently registered.

BRITTON
JEWELERS

3

GUYS FOREIGN
AUTO

�

(Formerly

C. Brown Jewelers)
862 Higuera St.

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 9-1

SLO 543-5648
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A CAR STEREO SALE

I ry:.1?42toS1626permonth
The S ace Ma'lagement Olvtsion of th•, D part
ment of General S rv1ces In Sacramento 1s !;Cak
ing Junior Space Planners to perform beginning
!eve rcilass1onal wcrk in planning and designing
non-inst1tutlonal phys cal leased and State•
owned office and warehouse lat;ililles needed by
Stale genc1es.
The minimum quahflcatlons for th position in·
elude:
Equ1valen to graduatlo11 rom college • i1n
major

tan, at a site the Penn Cen
tral Railway freight yard
once occupied.
Jo s e p h
A m a nzi o ,
Spotorno's design teacher
at the time he developed
his entry, said Spotorno's
design recalls images of the
early metal-and-glass in
dustrial and exposition
structures of the late
1800s.
"The result is a design
that fits the architectural
character of New York
City's lower west side quite
well," Amanzio said.
The most salient aspect
of the design is a -skylit
glass-and-steel "galleria"
which serves as the prin·
cipal circulation route or
spine across the site.
A pedestrian bridge con·
nects the south side of the
convention center to a
future hotel-office-housing
complex; the north side of
the convention center will
link up with future addi-

Prof. gives life,
1 00 pints of blood

in a chllectufi • environmental

design. in erior d s n
ng1 eer,�g or
r lated 1eld. s lo' s ud"n s re ellg1b e tc
compe In th x n ina io
FIN
D TE TO A PLY: THUR DAY, NO · •�
980
Announ oment and appllc uons ar" availab e In
the Pt
m n O flee
I

Take advantage of the lowest prices ever on auto
cassettes radios and speakers in stock in ou
twon st�res. Select from Pioneer, Clarion,
Panasonic, Magnadyne and Jensen auto ��ereo
equipment. Bring in this ad and get an �dd1t1onal
10% off because the Dragon over-bought and
everything must go
With any stereo purchased ...
Get a FREE Dragon Vl/orld T-Shlrt

CARS,EREO

2550 Broad St. San Luis Obispo
1739 Shell B 0ach Rd., Shell Beach

orm r Inform

Ser
51

Because the Dragon Overbought

es

SSE;.
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Delta Tau's helping hand
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The brothers of Delta Tau Fraternity recently pon ed a marathon, 168hour Pong-A-Thon, to raise funds for the Loma Vista School for the handicap·
ped. While the play has ended, Delta Tau i still heavily involved with the col
lection of funds from pledges made by student , busin sses, and people from
around the entire area. Clockwise from the top left, Laura Boyer assists Jim
erson. Senior industrial engmeering major
my Watkins (left) and Daphne
Eads
intently
eyes
the
hall.
Eads
I nds a helping hand to Roy Evans as
Tom
DT'ers Dave Pruhs and Ralp "Dogno "Modugno look on.
ta Tau Presi
dent Carl Voss pulls his pin -pong hi.ft. Boy and Watkins ��.ly await
their next shot. Eads and Vo involved in an intense game.
Pledge Mike
W amer carries out hi duti
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Financial aid office
not losing efficiency
office is slowed because of
a 30·35 percent increase of
students in need of aid.
In addition to the in·
crease of applicants, Wolf
said that students are
becoming more aware of
the " po tential" for finan
cial aid because of the in·
formation tables set up
around campus. Manned
by student advisors,. these
tables are part of the
Financial Aid office's Peer
Counseling Program.
''The program helped in
crease financial aid applica·
tions and cut down on
questions students may
have for financial aid
counselors," Wolf said.
Wolf said that most
schools do not have an
open office for financial
aid. "Our office is open
lrom 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The other offices see you
mostly by appointment,"
he said.

BY CREOLA MILLER
Staff Writer

Rumors have been nmn·
ing around campus lately
that the financial aid
office-one of the busiest
departments in Cal Poly's
administration building is losing its efficiency
because of a lack of
counselors.
The rumor is not true, ac·
cording to Financial Aid
Director Lawrence Wolf.
The financial aid office
works on a cyclical basis
and the amount of work in
f
the of ice depends, to a cer
tain extent, on the day of
the week, said Wolf.
Pre�ently, there are four
counselors in the office, but
extra assistance is needed
when bank loans and finan
cial aid awards pile up, ac
cording to Wolf. He said
that positions are now be·
ing advertised for two
assistant directors and one
scholarship coordinator.
Wolf admitted that pro
duction of the financial aid

Mustang Dally-Dan Sternau

.

1
J.m MacKenzie looks over the shoulder of a fellow student in the Financial Aid office.

Trivia buffs unearth Reagan facts
Il l.
DIXO ,
(APJ-Quick. What famou,
political leader re cued
people from drowning in
the Rock Riv e r and
recovered one poor swim·
mer's false teeth as well?
Answer: Ronald Reagan,
he next president of the
United States and leader of
the Free World, who

Withdrawal
�adline
�proaches

The deadline for ubmit
ting a petition to withdraw
from a clas is due by 5
p.m. on �londay, ov. 10,
Registrar Gerald Pun h s
reported.
A.ny student wishing to
nhdra w from a cla s
rnu t submit the comp) t d
fullllS into the R
rd
f
fn by Monday. Afl r that
date, withdrawal will only
� permit ted i n a n
si t u ation
emerge ncy
beyond the control of the
tudent
Mondav also marks th
d�Jine for tho who r
r�ting a cour thi Fall
(!Uarter either at Cal Poly
or at some other univerity
or c ollege. The petition
illust be filed in the
ord office to en ur
8 t a st udent'
gr de
.
oint
average
are
l'etalculated.

b hood home here is sud

denly a hot property for
trivia buff· more in
terested in Reagan par
t.icu la rs than Reagan
politic
Here's a bit of Reagan
hre to make the trivia
hu1.ters happy: Reagan
played the lead in the 192
. nior clas play, "Captain
Apple jack," but his debut
on the boards came a year
earlier in the junior class
play, "You and I"-all
about the generation gap.
H ow
ab o ut
th i s?
lassmat.e Phyllis Landis
did his book reports at
North Dixon High chool.
"H was too busy with
fo ball and sports and
dramatics." she says now.
act is, Phyllis is one of the
77 folk Reagan is credited
with . aving during even
umm r a a lifeguard at
Lowe ll Park Beach, where
the local tory ha it that
young ''Dutch" put a
notch in a log each time he

pulled a swimmer from the
river.
"My two brothers grabb
ed me by the feet and turn
ed me upside down in the
river," she recalls. "I
didn't know how to swim
and Dutch jumped in and
pulled me out."
Trivia hunters note that
the local police chief found
the
young
teen-aged
Reagan one night teetering
atop a downtown street
lamp and fined him $1 for
being drunk. Joh.fl Crab
tree recalls his longtime pal
looked down at the chief
and said, "Tw in kle,
twinkle, little star, who the
hell do you think you are?'

Washington,
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MONDAY NIGHT�

SPECIAL: With this coupon
receive two dinners for $3.

I

I

I

Weekend Entertainment

�----�-----�------------�
I 595-2515

'

3rd Pier Avila Beach I

CAMERA

-

-

975 Osos Street, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
South of the Border Style
Served from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
. .. . . ....
..._. _....·-. ____.,._______

------------· ---------

BRUNCH ENTREES

our own Ambrosia Salad,
lnduded in the price of all Entrees: Champagne, Fruit and Juices from the flotte_ry,
Muffins or Sweet Tamale.
SC Sc; ?.R.

Crab Louie .. .5.15

SALADS

n ii'Si!Z:9xW,

Shrimp Louie ...S.75

Chd's Sal.ad Hermanos ...5.00

Omelettes
Served with Beans and Chilaquiles
Chile Relleno Omelette ............... •••• , . , .•. • ••• • · · · ·• · · · · · · ·
Avocado Omelette ...•.... , ..... • ••.•••• , • • • •• • •• · • · · · · · · · · · · • ·
Crab Omelette ......., .....• , , .•• · • • •••••• · · •• · · · • · ·• · · · · · · · · ·
Spanish Omelette .....•. , ...... , , •• • • · · · ••• • ••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

· ·• · · · · · ·
· ·· · ·· ·· ·
··· ·· · ···
· · · ·· · · ··

· · · · ·· ·· · ·· ··
· ·· · · · · ·· ·· · ·
· · ·· ·· · · · ·· · ·
· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·

·5.25
·5.25
·5.9
:
· 4,9

Pancho Villa's Favorites

Served with Beans and Home Fried Potatoes
Chorizo con Hoevos ..................................... • •• ...... , . , ......•• . • • • ••••••5. 25
Hu,.·os Rancheros !Steal and Eggs) ••••••••..•..•....•••...•.•••••.•••••••.•.. ••• •• • • •• • • • 6.95
Machaca con Hu,-·os ••. , .............................. , ....•........... , .•••.• • • ·• · •••5.50
Egg and Cheese Enchilada ...•.............................................• •. , ••••••• • 4.95
Gringo Mexicano (Bacon or Ham and Eggs) •..••..••••••...•••....••. , ••...•.•.• •• •.• • • •••• •5.95
Carnitas con Huevos .................................5.75

naJ convenlion faci lities.

11 happened ro secretaries ftrst Then lawyers. bookkeepers. waitresses.
cabbies.housewives.and businessmen succumbed to the beauty of our
PIiot Razor Point and Fmehner pens
Some peop'e felt It WiS sick to get so emot1onaJly involved with our
pens &t 1s ,t rea0y so crazy to Jove a PIiot Raz�r Point pen that writes with
harp smooth hne and costs a mere 79C? ls 1t nuts to nip over its umque
h , metal collar that �martly helps to keep its point from going squish?
I it 15 craz} 1rs going to surprise a whole lot of people In fact, we
unders and that P11ot Razor Point even has what 1t takes to score extra
points with ootbal1 players

Brunch
4.75
2.50
. Ala C nte
.
Menudo ..........•... . . .........
Served with Condiments or Lemon Wedge, Olantro and
Comes with Two Orders of Flour or Com Tortillas.
Oregano.

No. l
No. 2
No.J

Includes Beans and Rice

Cheese Enchilada and Beel Taco ..............•.........................5.25
Cheese Enchilada and Chile Relleno .....................................5.25
Two Cheese Enchiladas .•............................................5.25
Tostada Hermanos .............................. • . •..............• • •5.25
_

Los Hermanos Creations

•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.95
ANTONIO QUESADILLA.... , .... · .. · · •.• · · · · · · · · · ••
Topped with Guacamole, Sour Cream and
A Large Flour Tortilla with Beef, Cheese and Peppers
Tomatoes.
· · . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.95
CHI GADERAS (Ou t Version of a ChimichangaJ ......� ....
n,
Chicke Sliced and Served on a Bed of Lethl:e,
Crisp Flour Tortillas Stuffed with Specially Prepared
Rice and Beans.
Topped with Guacamole and Sour Cream. Served with
• ·,, · · •. ·, • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·5•25
LITTLEJUAN
and
t ·s.;�ns. Rice. C hile Verde, Lettuce, Topped with Enchilada Sauce, Guacamole
Burrito Stuffed
Sour Cream.

-�i h

i

'

764 Higuera Street
Downtown San Luis Obispo ,
Phone S4J. 2047

MIKE

DON

ERNIE

Great Selection
Quality GLaanteed

BUY-SELL-TRADE

I
I

Fri-Sun9:30-l:30

WildBlueYonder

CAMERAS

1

I

Upstairs: wide screen football
Downstairs:band7:30-ll:30

j

�
CAMPUS
J

I

11

served: 5-9pm

I

I
I

· FISH and CHIPS

USED

I

-
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His .steady girlfriend was
name<i Margaret Cleaver,
but everybody just called
her Mugs. He went to
Hollywood and married ac·
t.ress Jane Wyman. Mugs
married a foreign service
officer and lives now in a

oly Archy
chosen top
nation
�Orne-capped steel glas
nd�rs will punctu te
a
sp1n e to provide acces
0
abov · and below
d
co n,, en ti o n
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UllJty surrounding it.
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Cheerle

Muslang Dally-Dan Stemau

Cheerleader Carol Griswold is one of seven girls
recently chosen to spark the crowd's enthusiasm
at Mustang athletic events.

The Mustang's seven
spirit-i nducin g
cheer
leaders admit they surpris
ed most of the crowd when
they premiered at the re
cent home football game
against Puget Sound.
Sound.
"Nobody knew we even
had cheerleaders," said one
of the girls."
It was a last minute
thing," chimed another.
Last minute means three
weeks ago when tryouts,
initiated by the athletic
department, led to the
selection of the seven girl
squad, explained Becky
Secrist, the group's coor
dinator.
Along with the other six
cheerleaders-Dana En
dres, Kim Adams, Carol

Griswold, Karen Ander·
son, Tracy Ohleyer and
Melanie Tschida-Secrist
replaces previous squads
that operated as part of the
now defunked rally club
that was supported by
ASL This year's squad has
not received any subsidy
from ASI, Secrist said.
"The first week we put in
8,000 hours," Secrist quip
ped. "But now we put in
about seven hours a week
in practice and on Saturday. "
The groups coordination
i
the band and the
wth
crowd was a little shaky
during their first perfor
mance, she said, particular
ly during unsuccessful at
tempts to organize the
"hor sesh oe"
famo us

Ll Xl\lAl'\ L-480

STEREO INTEGRATED AMPLIFIER

BY CINDY HUANG

The Navy officer information team will be administering
interviews and testing for careers in Naval Aviation.
Testing: Nov. 12-14
PC 213 E 8-5 p.m.
Interviews: Nov. 12-14
Navy Aviation Van (in P.E. building parking lot) 8-5 p.m.

a.

The Navy Officer Quallflcatlon Test (NOQT) la a
of cake, right?
A. Not necessarily.
If you're majoring in engineering or another technical
area, we would expect you to do better on the test than
an Inner Mongolian Cultural Arts major, but you won't
hear us telling anyone that the test is easy. The NOQT
is an aptitude exam dealing with number and lett�r
compan son, instrument interpretation, word analogy,
practical judgement, mathematical reasoning, and
mechanical comprehension involvlng gears, levers,
pulleys, fluids, etc. For those interested in an
aviation program, there is an extra section dealing with
aircraft orientation.
Tests will be scored Immediately and an Officer will
be_ available to discuss your results and the
various programs you may want to consider.
Takin� the exam in no way obligates you to the Navy
but it Just might tell you something about yourself'.
Come in and gfve it a shot - you might even pass!

ATTENTION
GRADUATES!

WISMER & BECKER IS COMING

Special to the Dally

The Bicycle Thief. an Italian movie directed by Vitt

THE-PROGRESSIVE AUDIO STORE
· · 30 Gd< Ji>n St Su,le A. San Lu,s Ob,spo. Ca 93401
,aos,s.i.i 8392
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Comestibles
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engineering firm headquartered in beautiful
Sacramento. We provide a broad spectrum
of construction
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de Sica, will show on Sunday, Nov. 16, as the sec
feature in this year's Free Film Festival at Cal Poly.
The free film series i co-sponsored by Cal Poly Ex
sion, the English Department, and the Cal Poly Alu
Association.
The focal character in the film is a poor bill-poster
Rome, whose bicycle has been stolen on his first day
the job. Without this bicycle, he will lo e his job and
deprived of his only way to support his family.
De Sica involves viewers with the bill-poster and
son as they quest for the object which symbolizes
viva) and a fruitful life in the great city. obody will h
them, and they find themselves all alone. The theme h
implications of injustice and ocial apathy.
The Bicycle Thief won tremendous cri ical approval·
Italy and abroad, and it established De Sica as one oft
world's great film directors.
The film is scheduled for 7 p.m., Sunday, in the Cal P
Theatre. Admission i free and open to the public.
The Japanese film Uget u, directed by Mizoguchi,
shown in October for the first film in the series. F"
scheduled for this year include Shane and Shakespeare
comedy The Taming of the Shrew.
The Free Film Festival is supported by donations�
the public. Cal Poly Extension offers the films as a semei
to Cal Poly and an Luis Obi po.
In addition to the free films, Cal Poly Extension is
fering about 84 courses in Winter Quarter. These course
include education ppportunities for business, real es tal
..,sychology and other profes ional areas.

70 WATTS/CH (8 OHMS 20Hz-20KHz 0.03% THO)
DUO-BETA CIRCUITRY
COMPATIBLE WITH MOVING COIL CARTRIDGES
TAPE TO TAPE DUBBING
TWO STAGE TONE CONTROLS
LEO PEAK POWER METERS
ROSEWOOD CASE

'f.�

WISMER & BECKER is a major contract

"We're not trying
stand out on the field
look gorgeous and sexy
another added.
To compensa te, t
girls made "effectiven
on the crowd" the on],
judging criteria du r· ·
tryouts.
"The real motiv ation
to get people going,·•
one girl.
But the girls claim t
crowd is not easy to get
cited when the team is 8
joying a more than comf
table lead as in their
two home games. or when ·
loud part of the crowd
inebriated.
"It's not just you
the crowd," one said. "It
you and the crowd for
teams."

'The Bicycle Thief'
tops free film fest

r

Me,
take another exam?
Are you crazy?!?

che er-wh ich con clu de s
with the girls displaying a
ho rse sho e str ate gic all y
sewn on their shorts. Since
the n, the squ ad ha s
redefined their approach to
getting the crowd going.
· While all but one of the
girls were cheerleaders in
h i g h sch ool t h e y ' v e
dumped these cheers.
"It's totally different at
college games. Most of our
cheers are short, one word
yells.
The squad is also work
ing hard to avoid the
cheerleading
typical
stereotypes.
"AB soon as someone
finds out you are a
cheerleader, all of a sudden
you're measured up," one
girl complained.

,;,,•� .ed. h,

-..111h .•,h

m-ftlhhnJ

"-mJ""'l,t-.,,a

Quiche

}.95

4 9S

4 95

4.95

...95

4.95

Cal Poly radio log
Monday, Nov. 10-"Countdown,'' featuring the top
songs from 1962; 7:30 p.m.-''An Hour With. fea
America,'' 9 p.m.
Wedn day, Nov. 12-"Soundtrack, presenting
Music Man," 6 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 13-"Open Channel, focusing on
Rape Crisis Center," Information and discussions co
ning the women in San Luis Obispo and how they
uniting against this crime. 6 p.m.
I

of the Dav

talented people to continue our success. At
the present time we are offering oppor
tunities in the following disciplines:
• Electrical/Mechanical Engineers

•Construction Technology

SPECIALS

Sun.One-half chicken . . 2. 75
Mon. Steak Sandwich ... 2.50
Nightly Entertainment

Make the most of what Wismer & Becker can
offer you in terms of training, benefits,

career development, and personal recogni
tion. Recruiters will be in the Coll ege
Placement
Center on Wednesday,

Novemberl2,1980.

543 370">
B99 HIGUERA
UIS OBISPO

in the Bar

This Week, Tues.-Sat.

( SPECIAL OFFER )

8'' x 10'' COLOR
ENLARGEMENT

Exclusive From
Lake Tahoe
Innocent Bystander
Lunch Mon.-Fri.

Dinner Tues.-Sat.

1560 Los Osos Valley Rd.

541-4150

ONLY

$1 .99

ea.
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Magic voca list Robert
takes mike in hand.
roil
n y

cy turn
th h

t 'n {drum ), and Mike Sc
hoenfield
lb I. Le 1oin and
hoenfield, both
gr du t of
n Luis Obispo High
hool, con ider themselves locals
hil the r t of the members come fro�
u P rl of the country.
�n rt me to the Central Coast
r m 1977 a part of a Chicago-based
!rOUp
II
Acrobat. He said they
nt t m ny cold winter in Chicago,
nd ft r thirty day of below-zero
th r, th decided to head for the
t
t. Lehnert. found him If a
ni h in
n Lui Obispo. Soon after,
nd
foine joined Acrobat.
D p t contract with RCA the band
plit up.
I hn rt d n 't believe living in San
L.ui
bi po i a disadvantage for the
group. "You can attack L.A. from afar.
It m
no difference where you are;
h you know."
n fr id to admit hi de ire for sue
. I hn rt candidly explained their
t :: "Put together a commercial
'n' roll band and make a lot of
m n y," 'Io do , he said, "We're try
to hit th common denominator."
tia already had a taste of the
t
which must be made for sue·

mdahl Announces•••

b olutely the best career opportunity for

F c1I ties Mechanical Engineers
or
F c1lit1es Industrial Engineers
Amd hi

ust1ng Dally-Jim Mayer

Lead g�itarist David Singer, left,
harmonizes with lead vocalist
Mandy LeMoine, right.
cess. Having discovered another well·
known band with the same name, they
have decided to call themselves the
Lehnert-LeMoine Band.
In live performance, the band per·
forms a variety of popular jazz, rock,
and New Wave songs, with originals

mixed in. As songwriter and arranger
for Magic, Lehnert described their
music as "New Wave with a rock 'n' roll
feeling." He chuckled and shook his
head as he recalled Magic being describ
ed as a "New Wave Abba," but admit·
ted it wasn't a bad comparison.
It comes as a surprise that neither
Lehnert nor LeMoine have had any pro·
fessional voice lessons, especially listen
ing to LeMoine's sweet, clear voice sing
ing "Over the Rainbow." Being from a
family of singers, she admits Barbra
Streisand was among her influences.
Lehnert got his start in music when be
was in seventh grade. Starting out sing
ing at parties, he finally got his own
band together at fifteen. He found the
lead guitarist for bis band while stan
ding in line to see a local band.
Talking to a friend, be happened to
mention bis need for a lead guitarist. So
meone standing behind him overheard
the conversation and said, "I play lead
guitar." The stranger was auditioned
and admitted to the band. The lead
guitarist was Ted Nugent. Nugent and
Lehnert played together for three years
while living in Chicago.
While Lehnert doesn't personally care
for Nugent's music, be is struck by the
intense energy Nugent generates.
Please see page 8

.---------------TEACHERS:

,.

UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY

MOTIVA TED STUDENTS

HIGHLY

Navy has OJ:enlngs for officers for duty as teachers In the Nuclear
Power School In Orlando, Florida beginning in June 1981. Heavy
Math/Physics/Science curriculum. Hand picked students who are
highly motivated.
Male/Female BS/MS degrees with minimum one year calculus and
physics. US Citizenship. Advanced promotion for teachers with MS.
Additionally, College Juniors/MS Candidates can apply and If suc
cessfully screened can qualify for up to $800 a month retainer during
Senior yearnast year MS.
Salary range $18,400-$24,400/benefits package/ideal Florida toca
tlon/opportunity for graduate study.
See our representatlse (Insert)
Or call: (213)468-3321
Find out aboul I ca_, In N1-,y AYl1t,_!
The Navy Van will be on Campus
Nowmber 12. 13, 14 8-5pm
lnteNlews. In lhe Van localed In the P.E. Building Parklngl.ot
Testing: 8-5 In Room PC 213E

ENGINEER INTERVIEWS
Build Your Engineering career
asvou
Build the Navy's western Facilities
CIVILIAN Engineering jobs with the Navy's Western Division Naval
Facilities Engin e ering c o mmand offer s timulating g r owth
opportunities for college engineering graduates.
Architectural, landscape, civil, electrical, industrial, mechanical,
sanitary, structural engineering assignments cover projects from
Arizona to Alaska and give young west Div engineers immediate
"hands on" experience leading quickly to top management
responsibility.
west Div has a unique Professional Development center program
for your continuing education to achieve your professional
engineering registration.
All the attractions and beauty of the san Francisco Bay area
surround the West Div Headquarters, located just a few miles south
of the Golden Gate.
contact your placement office today and sign up for an interview!

,
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED:

Thursday

November 13� 1980
WESTERN DIVISION, NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND
P.O. BOX 727
san Bruno, California 94066

An EQual Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship ReQuired

Page&

Mustang Dally

Friday, November 7, 1980
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Sailor Linda Leth hikes out to balance her Hobie Cat
BY JIM MAWNE
Ag Editor

Cal Poly sophomore Lin
da Leth leads two lives.
During the week she's a
19-year-old social science
major, cracking the books
in her cramped dormitory
room. On weekends she
races a catamaran well
enough to be the number
two woman racer in the na
tion.
The Rancho P alos
Verdes native guided her
14-foot Hobie Cat sailboat

to within seven points of
the national championship
this October in S t.
Petersburg, Florida. Her
strong showing at the na·
tionals has earned her an
invitation to compete in
the world Hobie Cat cham
pionships .
The Hobie Cat is a two·
hulled sailboat designed by
surfboard pioneer Hobie
Alter, who also happens to
be the father of Paula
Alter. the woman who edg•
ed Leth last month.

In an interview Wednes·
day, the blond and brighteyed Leth said "I'm here to
have fun" attitude was a
key to her second-place
finish in Florida.
A lot of the girls were
getting sick, spending
every morning before the
races in the bathroom," •
Leth said.
The attitude she carried
into the three-day Florida

PREGNANT? Need help? We
care! CaJI A.L.P.H.A. 24-hr
llfellne 541-3367.
(TF}

GAS STATION FOR LE'.ASE
$200 monthly first-last deposit.
Run your own business while In
school. WIii require small work
ing capital. Cuesta Gas
Highway 101 North at Cuesta
Grade. 543-8075.
(TF)
B I R T H C O N T R O L PEER
EDUCATION PROGRAM IS AC
CEPTING APPLICATJ0NS FOR
THE POSITION OF BIRTH CON
TROL PEER EDUCATORS AT
THE HEALTH CENTER. NO EX
PERIE N C E
N EE D E D
VOLUNTEERS WILL BE TRAIN
ED. PICK UP APPLICATIONS
AT THE HEALTH CENTER. 1
UNIT CREDIT.
(11-14)

Housing
DEL VAGLIO REALTY
Small Homes, Condos and land
for sale In all price ranges. Call
LUISA 543-8075.
(TF)

F or M to share lg. house $185
per mon. ½ utilities own room,
vegi Garden, study room,
washing facilities. Must be 24
yrs. or older, able to pay bills on
time. Opens Dec. 1 Call Kay
alter 3 p.m. 544-6685.
(11-21)

Automotive
CA R B URETION-ELECT RICAL
SERVI CE.
GUARANTEED
RESULTS. TOM 544-7815. (11·7)

Help Wanted
AIRLINES JOBS-FREE INFO
Nationwide-wrl t e-Alr l i ne
Placement Bureau 4208 198th
S.W. No. 101 Lynnwood WA
98036.Enclose a self addressed
stamped large envelope. (11-7)
OVERSEAS JOBS - Sum
meryear round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields
$500-$1200 monthly. Sightsee•
ing. Free Info. Write: IJC Box 52·
CA39 Corona Del Mar, CA
92625.
(1-13)
Data Entry Operator Ill $993$1208 mo. Required 18 months
d a t a e nt r y exp., 12,000
keystrokes at.35¾ or less error
factor. Submit County Applica
tion form to Personnel Ottice,
1015 Monterey SI. San Luis
Obispo, CA 93408 by 11f14f80.
AN EEO EMPLOYER
(11•7)

Services

SECRET ARIAL SERVICES
We type resumes, term paper,
senior projects. Call Wagner
Secretarial Service 544-8163.
•

tage. If it had been, wmdy,
I probably wouldn t have
done as well," she said.
Leth now looks f�rward
to the world Hobie Cat
· championships coming up
next week in the C�ibbe9:n
paradise of St. Croll. This
tjme she'll crew for the
skipper of a 16-footer, Don
Oltmans of Orange Coun·
ty. After that, she said she
would like to go to school
on the east coast, where
women's sailing has a

(TF)

lon,er tradition, and where
she ll find new goals.
"It's kind of � letdown
when .. you a?he1ve your
goals, she said. But Leth
seems to have her success,
and her _love of sailing in
perspective.
"For some people_, sailing
can be a way of life. But
I'm a student as well as a
sailor. The friends I've
made through racing are
more important to me than
winning."

More magical rock
Frompage7

With his dark hair and
smooth face, Lehnert looks
like he's in his early 20's,
maybe a college student.
His youthful apearance
betrays him, and the patience of a 31 ·year-old is
apparent when he con·
sidered what would happen
it DMA turned out to be
just another piped.ream.
"I would keep going and
doing what I've been do
ing. I've establ ished
enough interest and appeal
to know it's just a matter
of getting the proper ex·

posure. There are obvious
extensions to what I'm do
ing such as playing clubs,
or doing jingles and other
advertising, but that'd be
kind of a prostitution; I'd
be using my talent as a
commercial device, instead
of as an esoteric art."
The time eems to be
right for the soon-to-be
Lehnert LeMoine Band.
Now with a good witch on
their side and plenty of
magic, it's only a matter of
time before this San Luis
Obispo band is whisked
away to the Land of Oz.

Imagine your tean,
ng a the11n
buildi
•
•
1mag1ng system
that can
see through
darkness.

Imagine yourself
putting a satellite's
•ntire communication
'.Stem on a GaAs chip.

Classified
Announcements

competition has been with
Leth since her father
taught her to sail a Hobie
Cat six years ago.
"It must be in my
blood," said Leth about her
family's sailing heritage.
Her grandfather was an
ocean liner captain, and an
uncle is active in the San
Francisco Yacht Club. Two
sailing sisters round out
,
her nautical family.
When Leth started sail·
ing in 1974, "there were no
women" involved in com·
petitive racing, she said.
This year saw Leth and
thirty-five other women
pitted against each other in
St. Petersburg.
Although she raced the
16-foot version of the
Hobie Cat throughout the
1980 season, Leth had to
sail the 14-foot model to
qualify for the October na·
tionals. There is no
women's competition for
the two-person 16-footer.s.
Despite that apparent
disadvantage, "it all click·
ed," for the confident Leth
in Florida.
"The winds were light at
the nationals, and my ex
perience gave me an advan·

Typing very reasonable. Error•
free ovemlte service if under 20
pgs. Susie 528-7805.
(TF)

TYPIST Sr. projects, reports,
etc. Engineering & meth sym
bols. Xerox copies 4 cents. Call
Vicki 772-1375 or 528-6819 eves.
(TF}
LAST MINUTE TYPING?
WIii pick up and deliver. Linda
489-4431. After 5:30.
(TF)

UU TRAVEL CENTER
Come see your student travel
counselors Tues-Frl. 10-3 5461127 "We do our best to get you
out of town."
(TF)

\'

TYPING 528-2382
IBM Correcting Selectric II Call
Marlene after 4:30.
(12-5)
TYPING
SE R VIC E-I B M
SELECTRIC II RESUMES SR
PROJ, ETC. 541-2289
(TF)

Typing on IBM Selectric Self•
Correction Typewriter. Call Bar
(11-13)
bara 544-4261.
"Typing Services Unllmlted" $1
per page. Call Lori between 8
am & 6 pm 544·4236.
(12-5
SUPER SECRETARY
Professional Typing
543-5213

(12•5)

Audio Equip.
For Sale
74 Honda Motorcycle $875.00
Ferrlng rack bk rest Hwy bar
Call 489-4615 after 6pm eves.
(11-18)

-

Imagine yourself
.at Hughes

Imagine your grou
designing a miss·
system that exc
human pe�e

... working on innovations that could change lhe wor1d
. .. taking advantage of Hughes' continuing education
program - one of the finest ,n the country.
.. . enjoying the Southern ca111omia lifestyle.

Dtiving business In SLO county
for physical fitness oriented
persons. Excellent lease, tax
credits and stable income 543·
(11·7)
1859 after 3:30 p.m.

We'll be on campus November 12
See your placement office !or an appointment.

1969 BMW 1600 only 2 owners
many new parts $2400 TT3•5208
(11-7)
evenings/weekends.

Call 546-1144
At Hughes,
your future is limited only by you imagination.
r-----------

Mike Douglas
says:"H you
know CPR:}00
never know when
you'll save a life!'
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oys
eoacb Mike Wil ton's
xnen •8 volleyball squad
;"ces a toug� road chedule
. the next rune day .
ill 'fhe Mustangs opened
heir rough n ine-game road
t •p with a rugged five-set
Northr i dge
�n ove r
\VI
Wednesday wgh�. Cal Poly
defeated Northridge 15-5,
·
13.15 , 14·15, 15-11 and 15
5·
.
The mateb was cruc1a 1
for the Mustangs as No_r·
thridge was one jfame m

Friday, November 7, 1980

0
back of Cal Poly for second
pla ce ho no rs in the
S o uther n C a l i fornia
At hl et ic
As so cia tio n
(SCAA) conference. Nor
thridge fell to 19-4 overall
and g.4 in league play.
Cal Poly defeated Nor
thridge in the first round of
SCAA action at home in
the Main Gym, 15-7, 12-15,
5-15, 15-6, 15-7.
Wiltons's team won't
have a chance to take it
easy as it begins a five
game swing through the
Hawaiian Islands tonight
against the University of
Hawaii-Hilo. Poly plays
Hilo Saturday night also.
Hilo is 9-4 overall and all

four losses were to Divi
sion I schools.
On
M o n d a y,
the
Mustangs will hop islands
to visit Brigham Young
University in Laie. Wilton
describes BYU as an "up
and coming Division II
school." BYU lost a two
hour, four game match to
the University of Hawaii
H on o 1 u l u whi ch the
Mustangs will tangle with
on Tuesday and Wednes·
day nights.
Honolulu is the defen
ding Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics for
Women Division I cham
pions and is currently the
No. 4-ranked team in the

awa11
••

nation according to the
Tachikara Poll. Cal Poly
holds down the o. 12 posi
tion with its 23-5 overall
mark.
Honolulu is fresh off of
an impressive second place
finish in the UCLA Invita-.
tional. Poly finishes the
island trip with a Thursday
i
night game wth
BYU.
When the Mustangs
tangle with Cal Poly
Pomona on Nov. 14 and
Cal State Los Angeles on
Nov.15.
Cal Poly's 7-2 league
mark leaves it two games
behind unbeaten Santa
Barbara and two games
ahead of Northridge.

ports
Poly battles Poly
in. renewed rivalry

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
team
ba s
football
outscored its last three op·
ponents by a 101-34
margin. Cal Poly Pomona,
on the other hand has
scored 100 points less than
all eight of its 1980 op
ponents, 255·155.

When Y:OU need some
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out
who our friends are.

goo

Coach Joe Harper's
Mustangs have allowed on
ly six points in their last
two games, while fust-yea.r
Coach Roman Gabriel's
Broncos have allowed 113
points in their last two con
tests, including the now
infamous 93·7 drubbing_
two weeks ago by Portland
State.
But Harper realizes, as
his team prepares to travel
to the Broncos' Kellogg
Field this Saturday at 7:30
p.m., th biggest foe the
Mustangs will have to van·
quish is overconfidence.
Harper doesn't have to
look to far back to see how
Pomona has used that ally
to almost upset the
Mustang apple cart. Only
last year, the Broncos were
leading the Mustangs, 3431, in San Luis Obispo with
only 1:15 remaining in the
game when quarterback
Reid Lundstrom threw a
37-vard touchdown pass to
a t�sting, turning Dwight
Crump to give San Luis
Obispo a 38-34 win.
That experience, coupled
with the fact that Cal Poly
Pomona just may be due
for a slump-breaking vic
tory, is giving Harper plen
ty .to worry about this
week.
•'Overconfidence is
always a fact of human
nature after you've had a
measure of success,"
Haiper pointed 011:t,
The Broncos have a 3-5
record with victories over
Sacramento State (27-7),
Southern Utah State (38·
37), and San Francisco
State (20-17), and losses to
Puget Sound (1& 15), Santa
Clara (30-14), UC Davis
(35-21), Portland State (93·
7) and Cal Lutheran last
week (20-13).
The Broncos are led by
quarterback Fred Collins.
Going into last week's
g ame
against
Cal
Lutheran, Collins was
ranked fourth in the nation
in NCAA Division II pass·
ing efficiency and seventh
in total offense.
Mustang tailback Louis
Jackson will need only 12
yards against the Broncos
to have his second 1,000yard rushing season. He
ran for I.I 71 yards in 1978.
aekson was the top rusher
in Division n going into
last week's action against
•
Cal State Northridge.
Meanwhile, Robbie Mar
tin's three touchdowns last
week gave him
good
-Chance of aving Cal Poly
SLO's best scoring season
ever. 1'-fartin has scored 66
points to date. Fonner ron·
ning back Gary Da,.is, .now
with the -NFL 1\-liruni
Dolphins, scored 96 points
in 1975 for the Mustangs.
Martin was ranked 10th in
Di'.ision II scoring before
ast week's contest, as well
.as second in both P.UDt and
kickoff returns.
Craig Johnsto n as
quarterback has completed
83 of 157 passes for 1,223
yards and nine touchdowns
for Cal Poly SLO.
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Bengals face Oakland
in key AFC showdown

OAKLAND (AP) - The
Cincinnati Bengals and
Oakland Raiders have
more in common this
season than victories over
the Super Bowl champion
Pittsburgh Steelers.
Both carry excellent
defensive statistics into
Sunday's National football
Le a gue g a m e.
T he
Bengals, however, have
not come up with enough
offense and stand 3-6.
Cincinnati's defense.
featuring the three-man
line composed of Ross
Browner, Wilson Whitley
and Eddie Edwards, has
allowed an aver:age of only
17. 7 points per game and
ranks fourth 1n the

American Conference bas·
ed on yielded yardage.
The Raiders rank sixth in
team defense among AFC
teams and fourth in of
fense. That balance has
produced a 6-3 record, put
ting Coach Tom Flores'
team in a tie with San
Diego for the AFC West
lead.
''In Pittsburgh, the
fense didn't," quarterback
game but we won by put
ting a lot of points on the
board. Todav, the defense
played great and the of
fense didn't," quarerback
Jim Plunkett said after
last Sunday's 16·10
triumph over the Miami
Dolphins.

-
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The Raiders outscored
the injury-torn Steelers 45·
34 on Oct. 20, eight days
after the Bengals edged the
champions 17-16. On the
third weekend of the
season, Cincinnati handed
the Steelers a 30-28 defeat.

Charles Alexander goes
into this weekend as the
Bengals, leading rusher,
averaging 4.5 yards per
carry. The Raiders' top two
running backs, Kenny
King and Mark van
Eeghen, have combined for
1,019 yards to complement
the passing Plunkett, who
has tossed 12 touchdown
for 12 second half points to edge Muir In the residence
passes including nine in the Sequoia Hall rallied
hall league of the Cal Poly Intramural football program. Muir's Randy Cer
current winning streak.
rano was overthrown as defensive pressure was applied by Dom Shambra.

Poly poloists
play on road

The Cal Poly water polo
team closes out its regular
season in a two-game road
trip in the Bay Area.
The Mustangs take on
San Jose State University
Friday and then travel to
the University of Santa
Clara on Saturday after
noon.

AUDIO EQUIPMENT

Class slated

A faculty and staff jazz•
exercise class has been
planned by the Cal Poly in
tramural program.
The class will begin
meeting next Friday from
noon to 1 p.m. in Room 201
of the Main Gym. For more
information, call the intramural office at 546·
2050.

EJ r-, •- I
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OFF

• Sequoia quarterback Desi Orsinelli (right) sp arked a second half rally in the
Cal Poly intramural football league. Orsinelli threw one touchdown and
drove the team to another as Sequoia nipped Muir Hall. 12-6.
ii
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soccer team bids
for second place
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Coach Wolfgang Gart Mustangs in goals scored
er's Cal Poly soccer with nine, while freshman
�ua d, relegated to the fact Brett Rosenthal bas five.
The Mustangs will close
that his Mustangs must
la
d
p
� out the 1980 campaign at
settle for a ·secon _
rua
for
home Wednesday night in
spot in the C� _
As s o c1at1o n Mustang Stadium as they
�thl e tic
(CCAA), closes out the con- ho1;1t non-conference foe
on the Fresno State. The game is
, ference campaign.
slated for a 7:30 p.m. start.
road this weekend
Cal Poly closes out the
ccAA action against two
rivals who are also vying
for runner up honors in the
Mustang Dalli-VemAllrendn
.
ce
The Cal Poly Mustang soccer team closes out the cond in the conference are (from left) Rich ten
conferen
play
at
tangs
Mus
The
conference schedule on the road this weekend Bosch, Jaime Saucedo, Randy Cutting and Paul
Chapman College tonight
3.nd then finishes the home campaign on Wednes- Schlavin.
before meeting Cal State
day night. Key figures in Poly's quest to finish seNorthridge Saturday after•
noon. The Mustangs are 5· ------------------------------------------------------,
6·2 overall and 4·3·1 in
«>1980 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
CCAA play.
After Cal State Dom·
ingUez Hills handed Cal Po
ly a 1 ·0 defeat last
,eekend, the Mustangs
,ere thr u s t int o a
1,ur-team scuffl e for se·
!>nd place in the con
erence. Cal State Los
ngeles (7-2 in the CC AA)
ras clinched first place.
The Toros of Cal State
miguez Hills scored the
j!lllle·s only goal midway
hough the first half and
rustrated Cal Poly, which
ad numero us oppor
runities to score and con·
trolled the ball throughout
most of the game.
Currently tied with 10
points apiece for second
place is Northridge (5·4·0)
and Dominguez Hills (4·3·
2) while the Mu tangs and
Chapman have identical 43-1 records for nine points
apiece.

The Mustangs knocked
off both clubs at home in
Mustang Stadium earlier
in the year. Cal Poly drop·
ped Chapman by the score
of 3-2, and Nort.hridge, 3·1.
After a poor start. Chap·
01an has improved its
overall record to 7-7·3.
Cal Poly senior forward
Jaime Saucedo leads the

Swimmers
set for relays

Coach Kathy Bartbels'
Cal Poly women's swin
team opens its pre ason
campaign in the Southern
Cali f o r n i a
At h let i c
Association conference
preseason relay meet at
Northridge.
Barthels' squad will have
familiar faces from la t
Year as she lo t only two
•wimmers to graduation,
bu t r e t u r n i n g Al l 
American diver Debbie
For ehand will have to sit
our the season becau e of a
knee injury.
At the A ociation of In·
tercoUegiate ALhletics for
Women Division II swim
llling and diving nationals
last season, Cal Poly set
national records in the
60-and · 100-yard breast·
stroke and the 200·. and
400-yard medley relays.
All of the swimmer
esp
r onsible for thos e
tecor ds-Traci Serpa , Lori
:ottom, Heather Davis,
'I' arn Miao and Lori
hornson-are back for
l3arthels this year and will
be at the preseason relay
ItoOn Wednesday. CaJ Poly
sts Fr no tate in the
�Utd.oor pool beginning at
P-tn.
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A victimless crime

James, a 22-year old Cal Poly ornamental horticulture ma
jor, prides himself on a few pot plants he grows in his
backyard for fun and as potential drug entertainment. He
does not classify his use of marijuana as extensive; he usually
smokes a joint or two at night with friends, after he has com
pleted three or four hours of study and a long day of classes.
It relaxes him, much like the overrated martini relaxes the
tired business executive from a long day at the office.
Getting loaded. It's a social and cultural phenomenon
which is introduced to almost every teenager during high
school and affects all of our throughout our lives in one way
or another.
Take the case of Lisa, 18, a new student at Cal Poly who
moved into Yosemite Hall in September. Pot is prevalent,
along with alcohol, at the on- and off-campus parties Lisa at
tends. Marijuana is available in the dorms; she could easily
buy a lid of sensemillan or a gram of hashish but a purchase is
rare for Lisa. She usually enjoys only a toke or two now and
then at a Friday night party.
There's a question of human rights here. Lisa and Jim
choose to grow and smoke pot, yet it's illegal for them to in
troduce the substance into their own bodies. If a cruising
policeman spots Jim's pot plants he will probably grab a
search warrant and confiscate the cannibis to book Jim for
cultivation. Lisa could get busted at one of those parties she
attends, especially on campus.
And what would these students get busted for? Smoking
pot is a decision they made by themselves, they did not have
a gun held to their heads nor were they hurting others by
their actions. They are committing a ''victimless crime.''
One should ask the question, "If smoking and growing
small amounts of marijuana were not a crime, would society
gain or lose?"
Society and citizens would gain so much in addition to a
basic human right. Even if smoking marijuana affects your
moral sensibilities, you are faced with no threat from the ac
tivity and whether or not someone else smokes in their own
home has no affect on you.
If marijuana was legalized, the loser would be organized
crime, not society. Thousands of pounds of pot are smuggled
into the United States from all over the world and organized
crime is the liaison between transporters, paying off govern
ment officials to reach the customer. Illegal organizations
reap the profits from drugs when the government could easi
ly tax the growth and sale of marijuana and therefore gain.
The most vexing problem with the marijuana crime is that
its social impact is victimless while the cost of busting people
is exorbitantly high. It does not pay to spend our tax dollars
to combat the growth or inhilation of small amounts of pot. A
familiar and often used example is the nation's experience
with Prohibition is the 1920s.
It's significant that of all the arrests made in the United
States in 1975, more than 25 percent were for drug-related of
fenses. If the economic and manpower input were diverted
from time-consuming marijuana arrests to controlling the us�
of hard drugs and the despicable activities of organized crime
our taxpaying money would be much better spent.
Remember the days of Al Capone when government ineffec
tively tried to combat organized crime? Or how about the
past ten years when government has largely ignored
underground activities? Rather than the old-fashioned·
methods, we should legalize marijuana to cut organized crime
off at its source. We could abolish one of its most money
making activities-the smuggling of marijuana into our coun
try.
Make your position known. Support a change in the mari
juana laws and divert funds from organized crime back into
our own pockets.
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Letters
The dog killing: an eyewitness account
Editor:
I'd like to respond to the latest rash of
snap judgments on the dog shooting
printed in this paper.
I was there: I saw what happened and
how it happened. The dog was not a dog
but a ten month old pup. The boy who
was supposed to be responsible with the
gun, shot the dog three times, egged on
by a teacher who was supposed to be a
vet. This vet was in his truck 10 feet
from the dog, yelling "Kill it, kill it". By
the time I got to the dog, these resposi·
ble people (I refuse to call them Aggies)
had left it for dead, when in fact it was
alive and suffering greatly. I had to get
them to have the pup put out of misery.
The boy then, holding the rifle with one
hand, shot the dog three MORE times
before it was dead.
I picked up the bloody carcass and

took care of it for the owner, who was in
shock. She had just witnessed the kill·
ing of her be t friend. Since then,
everybody eems to be ready to make
their own little judgement; KCPR. and
several students included. Yesterday, I
took down a poster from the Ag.
Building with a dead dog on it, and
words announcing a "dog shoot".
Donna Kuck asked in her letter, "how
would you feel if you had a gun handy
and saw a dog attacking your animals?"
There would be a lot of things I would
do before I hot a puppy SIX times.
Greg Martin cries lea h law: how many
dogs have you seen lately with a leash
on this campus? TOO FEW. Robin
Earls IS absolutely right, stereotyping
Aggies is wrong-people are people.

that the federal government of the
United State , or any state government,
conducts its official business in accor·
dance with the doctrines of Judeo·
Christianity.
I would be most eager to see the cita·
tion from the Constitution which
declares the United States to be found·
ed on Judeo-Christian values. My suspi·
cion is that the United States wa
founded upon no religious basis what·
soever.

W.E.Brock

Master's thesis, costume ruined
Editor
It is appalling and degrading that the
costumes for the upcoming playJB were
"borrowed" in order,to satisfy an im
mature desire for Halloween costumes.
Although the costumes have been
returned, they have been permanently
defaced and stained, IDaldng them
unusable. There are not enough words
that can c?nvey the time and energy
that went mto the de�igning and con
struction of these costumes. I would like
to tell these people not only were the
costumes for the play, but they were
also the basis of my master's thesis on

id
Be

l'.al

A Friend
1
Frank Marinelli.

Country not founded upon religious principles
Sirs:
Your No�. 6 opionion page featured
_
an editorial whi ch con tain ed a
remarkable sequence of words: ". . . the
Judeo·Christian values upon which this
country was founded."
I do not wish to question your stance
as regards the death penalty. However,
I am concerned about your perceptions
how and why this country wa
established.
One of the cornerstone foundations
was freedom of religion and the separa
tion of church and state. I am unaware

Ge

costume design. With the costumes be
ing permanently defaced and stained,
this makes their use for my master' s i.m·
I no longer have 8
possible. Thus
master's thesis to how my committee
members.
I am just wondering if the "borrow·
ing'' of the costumes was really wo�h
the destruction of my ma ter's thests,
This immature desire of ome idiots ha 5
set my whole paper back by a year, mak·
ing it impo sible for me to complete IDY

graduate studie this June.

Kah EvaJl8

